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This statementis presentedfor inclusionin the recordof the June I lth
"oversight"
hearingso that membersof Congressandthe interestedpublic are not
otherwisemisledinto believingthat the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeor its Court
Subcommittee
is meaningfullydischarging
its dutyto overseethe federaljudiciary. It
is not.
The only witnessespermittedto testiff at the Subcommittee's"oversight',
hearingwere thoserepresenting
the bodiesoverseen- the JudicialConferen.r,-th,
Adminisfrative
Office,andtheFederalJudicialCenter.Deliberatelyexcluded,without
reasons,was the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA), a national,nonpartisan,non-profitcitizens' organization,
which has beenmonitoringthe iederal
judiciaryfor manyyears. Our trackrecordof advocacybeforethe Subcommittee
has
includedtwo fully-documented
Memorandaexposinga patternof official misconduct
and comrption within and by the federaljudiciary, covered-upby the Judicial
Conference
andAdministrativeOffice.
Copiesof CJA's two Memorandaare annexedto this statement,
as is our
correspondence
pertainingto the June I lth "oversigfut"hearing. Without these
appended
documents',incorporated
hereinandmadepart of this statement,
Congress
andtheinterested
publiccarmotbegttto fathomthefavestyof the Subcommittee,s
socalled"oversight"andits reprehensible
response
to CJA's unparalleled
contribution
I

For easeof reflerence,
the pagesof the appendeddocumentsincludedin this record
are numberedsequentially,prefacedby R- (standingfor';Record").

to advancnggenuine
oversight.Nor cantheybe convinced-- exceptby seeingthese
-- that suchmisconductis deliberateanawitfr the knowledge
documentsthemselves
"at
andcomplicityof those thetop":flreleadership
of theCourtsSubcommiuee
andthe
full Committee.
CJA's two Memoranda,
datedMarch10, 1998tR-ll andMarch23, l99g [Rl5J, wereaddressed
to HouseJudiciaryCommittee
ChairmanHyde
andthe Committee
members. They describehow the JudicialConference,fui its lobbying to block
legislation
beittgconsidered
by the Committee,madefalseanddeceitfulclaimsto the
Committeeas to the adequacyand efficacyof 28 U.S.C. g372(c)-- the statute
governingjudicial
- and28 U.S.C.$$144and455-- the siatutesgoverning
discipline
judicial disqualification. The Memorandahighlight that theseessentiaf
statute{
intendedby Congress
to protectthepublicfrom biased,abusive,anddishonest
judges,
have been guttedby the federaljudiciary. The federaljudiciary has succisfutty
concealed
its subversion
of $372(c)by making$372(c)judicial misconductcomplaints
confidentialand inaccessible-- evento Congress. It also sabotagedwhat was
supposed
to be - butwasnot - thefirstindependent
reviewof g372(c;by tfreNational
Commissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval.This is particularizedbyCJA's
publishedarticle [R-10-111,"Without Merit: The Empty Promise of Judiciat
Discipline"2,anrrexed
to the March l0th Mernorandum,
*[i.t exposedthe National
Commission's
1993Reportas"methodologically
flawedanddishonest"tR-31.Even
still, the federaljudiciary hasfailedto follow tluoughwith key recomrnendations
the
Commission
madefor enhancing
ttrefi.urctioning
of $372(c).Thisincludesthe Circuits'
failure to providereasoned,non-conclusory
explanations
in their ordersdismissing
complaints
and
to
build
a bodyof interpretivecaselaw,aswell asthe Judicial
$372(c)
Conference'sfailure to modifu and expandits committeestructureto monitorand
developpolicyonjudicialdisciplineandethicsissuestR-191.Notingthatwe hadbeen
"unableto ascertain
howmuchlnoney,if any,of thefederat
judiciary's$3,000,000,000
budget is earmarkedfor [its] oversightof g372(c)" tR-lgl; our March 23rd,
Memorandum
highlightedthatthereis no oneemployedby the AdministrativeOffice
to handle$372(c)on a full-timebasis,but only a singleperson,who givesit rockbottompriority in comparison
to his otherdutiestR-201. As to this person,our
Memoranda[R-20-23]providedthe Cormnitteewith evidentiaryproof of his wilfrrl
complicityin thefederaljudiciary'ssubversion
of g372(c).
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Congresspromised"vigorousoversight"when it passed
$3?2(c),reposing
federaljudicialdisciplinein thefederaljudiciarybasedontnefeAeraljudiciury',
.fuin,,
thatit couldandwould"policeitself'. It wasto facilitatethat orr.rri"ghtthaiCongress
requiredtheAdministrativeOfficeto publishyearlystatisticson g3i(c) in its
-""A
reports [28 U.S-C $604(2)]. And what are thesestatistics?According
to the
AdministrativeOffice's 1997AnnualReport,the federaljudiciary disposei of 4g2
complaintsover a twelve-monthperiod,withouta singlefederaljudge havingbeen
disciplined,eitherpubliclyor privately,andwithouta singleinvesiigativecommittee
havingbeenappointed.Likewise,in the 1996AnnualRefort, out oisSg complaints,
not a singlefederaljudge was eitherpubliclyor privatelydisciplinedby the federj
judiciary,whichalsoappointedno
investigative
committees.
fnis tOOyodismissalrate
shouldhave elicitedskepticism,evenwithout CJA's Memoranda. With CJA,s
Memoranda,
theSubcommittee
shouldhavebeenrousedto action. For the first time,
the Subcommittee
had an analysisof how the federaljudiciary has beendumpinj
legitimatecomplaintsand"hard evidence"to backit up: ropi.r of actual
S:ZZfc)
complaintsand of the federaljudiciary'sordersdismissingthem. From thesethe
Subcommittee
couldverifyfor itselfthatthe federaljudiciary-- with the knowledgeof
ttreAdminisfiativeOfficeandJudicialConference
-- hasbeentossingout substantive
complaints
by dismissal
orderswhichdeliberately
misrepresent
the complaints'factual
allegations
anddeliberatelymisrepresent
andconcealthe properstandardfor review.
Since the Subcommittee
does not itself investigatejudicial misconduct
complaints
it receivesfromindividualcornplainants
and,at most,directscomplainants
to file $372(c)complaintswith the federaljudiciary - a fact highlightedby o*
publishedarticle [R-l l, R-13] - the significance
of g372(c)betg inur is ttrat
individuallitigantsandthe affectedpublichavenowhereto turn for protectionagainst
judges.
misbehaving
Consequently,if the Subcommittee
had passingrespectfor its oversight
obligations-- not to mentionthe self-respect
to objectto beingtirO to -- it hadto call
upon the Judicial Conferenceto respondto CJA's evidentiarily-substantiated
Memoranda.For its part, if the JudicialConference
believedthatthe Subcommittee
takesoversightseriously,it would havecomeforth, on its own, to deny,dispute,or
rebutthem-- if it could. Yet theJudicialConference
providedno response
andthe
Subcommittee
did not requestone -- not evenafter ProfessorStephenBurbank,a
memberof thedefunctNationalCommissi
on,foiledtodefendagainstour Memoranda,
includingourcritiqueof thechapteron g372(c)of the Commission'sReport,which he

)

authored.Professor
Burbank'sshockingresponse
washighlightedat the outsetof our
March23rdMemorandum
theexchange
[R-15],whicharurexed
of corespondence[R26-301.
CJA's Memoranda,substantiated
by a boxloadof meticulouslyorganized
evidentiary
proof,werecompletely
ignoredby theHouseJudiciaryCommittee,whose
counselfailedto returnanyof ourfollow-upphonemessages.This includesour phone
messages
requestinga meetingwith counselto discusstheprofoundandfar-reaching
issuespresented
by theMemorandaandto updatethemon subsequent
developmentJ
Suchrequestshouldhavebeenwelcomed,
comingasit did in theweeksprecedingthe
June I lth "oversight"hearing.Indeed,our May 22ndletter[R-40],formalizini o*
meetingrequest,also requested
to be permittedto testiir 6-+t13.
Basedon ourMemoranda,
it shouldnot havebeennecessaryfor CJA to request
to testifr -- we shouldhavebeeninvited. Moreover,if the Subcommittee
wasnot gbing
to grantCJA's requestto testifu,it wasevenmoreimportantfor its counselto meei
with us or, at least,to speakwith us. How elsewas counselgoingto be ableto
properly brief Subcommitteememberson the seriousissuespresentedby our
Memoranda?- all of whichweregermane
to questioning
of the federaljudiciary,s
"oversight"
witnesses
at the
hearing.
To ensurethatsuchquestioning
wasnotfrusfrated
by federaljudiciary witnesses
"surprise"
claiming
andunfamiliaritywith the Memoranda,CJA gavenoticeto the
Administrative
Office,by letterdatedMay 29th[R-61],thattheyshouldcometo the
hearingprepared
to testifi aboutthemandrespondto members'questioning.Lestthe
Administrative
Officenot ftansmitsuchnoticeto theJudicialConference,
we took the
precaution
extra
of deliveringa duplicateletter,in hand,to the Clerk of the U.S.
SupremeCourt, who acceptedservicefor Chief JusticeRehnquistas headof the
Judicial Conference. We also gave hirn duplicatesof CJA'i two Memoranda.
Needlessto say,we provideda copyof our May 2gthletterto the Subcommittee.
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Enclosed
with our May 22ndletterwas
a copyof our Apiil24,l998 testimonybefore
the commissionon StructuralAlternatives
for the Federalcourts of AppealstR-42-60]. As
reflected
by thattestimony[R47], we expressly
drewthe Commission's
attentionto our March lOth
and23rd Memoranda,copiesof whichwe providedit, togetherwith the substantiating
evidentiary
proof.

It is againstthis background- andafter leavingnumerousphonemessages
for
Subcommittee
counselaboutourmeetingrequestandabouto* rlqu"st to testifr, all
- that,on June3rd,a Subcommittee
unreturned
staffassistant
told us, in answerto our
phoneinquiry,that CJA wouldnot be permittedto testifr at the "oversight"hearing.
According to her, this was becauseSubcommittee
ChairmanHoward Coble had
"closed"the
witresslist. Thestaffassistant
gaveus no informationasto why or when
"closed".
the list was
As to who was on the witnesslist, we were told that this
"confidential".
informationwas
As in thepast,no Subcommittee
counselwas available
to speakwith us. our messages
for themwereunrefurned.
We turnedto ChairmanCoble. OurJune5thletterto him [R-66], reiteratingour
requestto testifu,followedphoneconversations
with his chiefof staffandlegisiative
assistant.
Ourletter,whichannexedthepertinentdocuments
-- CJA's two Memoranda
and May 22nd and May 29th letters
chronicled Subcommitteecounsel,s
unprofessional
conduct.Thisincludedfactsshowingthattheyhadsabotaged
the very
Subcommittee
legislation
to whichourMemoranda
wereaddressed
by wittrholdingthe
Memoranda from the Committeeand Congress[R-66-6S]. Additionilly,
correspondence
annexed
to thelettera[R-90-lI l] demonstrated
thatthe unprofessionat
conductof Subcommittee
counselhad a historygoing back many yearsas CJA
discovered thentriedto rectitr -- thatevenaftertheNationalCommission's
1993
Reportrecommended
(at pp.37,148)that"flie Houseensurethatits Committeeon the
Judiciaryhastheresources
to dealwith judicial disciplinematters",the Subcommittee
had takenno stepsto obtainnecessary
resources.Instead,the Subcommittee
was
continuing
to ignorethejudicialmisconduct
complaints
it received,basedon its alleged
lackofresources.
Simultaneously,
it waswithholdingfrom Congress- andthe public
- statistics
asto thenumberof complaints
beingfiled with it, informationtheNational
Commission'sReportidentifiedas includedin the HouseJudiciaryCommittee's
"Summaqr Activities"
of
for eachCongresst-- anddenyingttrepublicaccessto those
n

The correspondenceannexedto our June 5th letter was from February 2, 1996
throughJarnrary20, 1998[R-90-l I l], a period in which the Republicanmajority had taken
over the
Subcommitteefrom the Democrats. Such materialsrefer to and describ. our prior correspondence
with the Democrats,whose unprofessional
conductlikewise evincedtheir repuiiation of ..oversight,,
overthe federaljudiciary. In the interestof completeness,
that earlierconespondenceis includedat
R-74-891. SeealsoR-35 for our first letter to the Subcommittee,datedJune9, 1993.
t

cJA's July 10, 1995 letter to Subcommitteecounselpointed out
[R-g6] that the
JudiciaryCommittee's"Summaryof Activities" for the l03rd Congressfailedto include
statistical

complaints,notwithstandingthe National Commission'sReport statedthey were
"availableupon
request".
Our June 5th letter thuspresenteda pictureof profounddysfrrnctionby ttre
Subcommittee
in its own handlingofjudicial misconductcomplalints
- beyondits
disinterestin overseeingthe federaljudiciary's handlingof
ludicial misconduct
complaints
under$372(c).Thisshouldhavebeenajolting *4 .-up call for Chairman
Coble,aswell asfor thehigh-rankingHouseJudiciaryCommitteemembersto whom
we sentthe letter:full CommitteeChairmanHyde andCongressman
JohnConyers,
rankingmemberof the full Committee,as well as to Congressman
Barneyeia"t,
rankingmemberof theCotrts Subcommittee.
lndeed,asto the ranking..rb.rs, our
June5ttrletterstatedotr beliefthatsurely"the Democraticminorityhassome.say, in
thewitnesslist for theJunel lth hearing',[R-72].
We receivedno response
fromanyone.Consequently,
oll JunelOth,the eveof
"oversiglrt"
the
hearing,we senta fax to eachof theindicated
recipientsof our June5th
letter- with a copyto chairmancoble. In pertinentpart,it read:
"The Courts
Subcommittee
staffhasprovidedus with thewitnesslist for
"oversight"
tomorrow's
hearing.Onlyrepresentatives
of the bodiesbeing
"overseen"-theJudicialConference,
AdministativeOffice,andFederal
Judiciary- will be testifuing.
As you know, cJA's requestto testifu at that hearing,basedon our
March 10th and March 23rd Memorandato the House Judiciary
Committee,was the subjectof our faxedJune5th letter addressed
to
CourtsSubcommittee
Chairman
HowardCoble,with copiesfaxedto each
of you asindicatedrecipients.
...no response
hasbeenforthcomingasof this dateandtime:Junel0th,
4:30p.m.
Needless
to say,theSubcommittee's
refusalto includeCJA asa witness
information on "the number and nature ofjudicial disciplinecomplaintsit receives".
No corrective
action was taken -- as reflectedby the fact that the Committee's"Summaryof Activities,,
for the
l04th Congressalso OMITS suchinformation.
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at its "oversight"hearing- andyour failure,as indicatedrecipients,to
takediscernible
correctivesteps-- doesnot eliminatethe Subcommittee's
obligation to make tomorrow's "oversight" hearingmore than the
ceremonial
exercise
thanits past"oversight"hearingshavebeen. Based
on the documentaryproof CJA providedthe Subcommittee
as to the
federaljudiciary's deceitfulclaimsto Congressas to the adequacyand
efficacyof 28 u.s.c. gg372(c),144, and 455-- statutes
essential
to
protectingthepublicfromjudicial biasandcomrption- the publichasa
right to expectthat the Subcommittee
will closelyquestionthe federal
judiciary's witnessesat tomorrow's hearing.Indeed,aspointedout in
our May 29th letter, congresspromised'.vigorousoversight',over
federaljudicialdisciplinein the federal
$372(c)when,in 1980,it reposed
judicialbranchbasedon thejudiciary'sclaimsthatit couldpoliceitself.
For the Subcommittee
to fail to explorethe seriousissuespresentedby
cJA's March l0th and March 23rd Memorandawould make the
Subcommittee
evenmoreof a laughing-stock
in the federaljudiciary's
eyesthan it alreadyis. Indeed,the contemptwith which the federal
judiciaryholdsCongress
is evidentnot only from its false,fraudulentand
deceiffi.rl
representations
to Congress,
ashighlightedby our Memoranda,
butby its failureto recognize
its dutyto respondto the seriouschargesas
to its misconduct,thereinparticularized
Finally,sincetheSubcommittee
seemsto operatewithoutanyawiyeness
that the Judicial Conferenceand AdministrativeOffice constitutea
taxpayer-supported
special interestsoup, lobbying for the federal
judiciary,we stronglyrecomrnend
-- asrequiredreading-- the excellent
book of ProfessorChristopher
E. SmithentitledJudicialSelf-Interest:
Federal
Judges
andCourtAdministration
(Praeger
Publishers,
1995,l4j
pp.)."

Again,no response.
Althoughthetranscriptof theSubcommittee's
JuneI lth "oversighf,hearinghas
notbeenpostedon theHouseJudiciary'swebsite,we havebeenadvisedthatnoneof
theSubcommittee
members
at thehearingquestioned
the federaljudiciary's witnesses
aboutCJA's two Memoranda
or the issuesraisedtherein. Thesemembersinclude

ChairmanCobleandCongressman
Frank,who, nonetheless
apparentlyengagedthe
witnessesin questioning
on media-publicized
judicialdisqualihcation
i*uer:luAg.s
having stock in a litigant or attendingseminarsfi.rndedby a fotrndationthat
fi.rnds
litigation.Suchquestioning
was,of course,a "stone'sthrow" awayfrom the larger-andmoreprofound- issuespresents
by ourMemoranda:thatthe iisqualificatioi and
disciplinary statutesare "empty shells" and that the Judicial Conferenceand
AdministrativeOffice coverup for federaljudges,whose"acfual"biasis manifested
by theirobliteration
of thejudiciaVappellate/disciplinary
processes.
We havereadthelengthystatements
of JudgeWilliam Tenell Hodges,Chairman
of the ExecutiveCommitteeof the JudicialConference,and of LeonidasRalph
Mechem,Director of the AdministrativeOffice. Neithercontainany refer.nr. io
CJA'sMemoranda
or thecriticalissuestheypresent.
Theseomissions
canonly be seen
- in view of CJA'shand-delivered
asdeliberate
May 29thletter[R-61]. the fact that
bothJudgeHodgesandMr. Mechem,who areat the heightsof the federaljudiciary's
costlytaxpayer-supported
superstructure,
shouldcornebeforethe Subcommittee
and
not address
thoseissues,yet includein their statements
requestsfor increasedsalaries
andemployment
benefitsfor federaljudges6andadministrative
personnel,demonshates
"oversight,,.
theircontemptfor thepublic'srightsandthe Subcomrnittee's
Despitethe explicitreminderin our May 29thletterof Congress'promised
"vigorous
oversight" when it passed$372(c) [R-62], their written statements
conspicuously
makeno claimasto the efficacyof the disciplinarymechanism
setup
underthatstatute,whichtheynowheremention.Nor is thereanymentionof .Judicial
accountability"
or theNationalCommission's
1993Report. For otherpu{poses,Judge
Hodges'statement
(p.
cites l9) the JudicialConference'slgg5 Long-Range
plan.
CJA is very familiarwith thatPlan,havingtestifiedin 1994beforethe Conference,s
Long-Range
PlanningCommittee,
whichproduced
it tR-871.As we pointedout thenand as appearsin the Plan (pp. 7, 9)
the fedeial judiciary purports that
"accountability"
"Core
is oneof its
Values".On the issueof "accountability",its plan
(p. 88) relieson the NationalComrnission's
Report,endorsingwhat it calls the
"that impeaclment
Commission'scenfial recornmendation
shouldremainthe sole
methodfor removinglife-tenured
judges
federal
from office". As maybe seenfrom
CJA's March 23thMernorandum
[R-24-25],we expresslycalleduponthe Judicial
6
For a reality-checkas to the incessantwhining of federaljudges that they are
*underpaid',
etc.,chapter3 of professorSmith'sbook,supra,is a must-read.

Conference
to makeits viewsknownto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeif it disagreed
with whatwe calleda "straightforwardstatement"that:
"Judges
who, for ulterior purposes,render dishonestdecisionswhich theyknowto bedevoidof factualor legalbasis-- are engaging
in impeachable
conduct."
ThatMemorandum
alsocalledupontheJudicialConference
to rebutour contention--- thatthe fraudulentjudicial decisionsof the district
if it disagreed
andcircuitjudges
in the two casesthe Memorandumpresented"shouldbe amongthe first to be
soinvestigated".
TheJudicialConference'sno response-- aswell astheno responseof
Professor
Burbankandthe AmericanBar Association,whoseresponses
we expressly
-solicited leavestheway clearfor theSubcommittee
to act,freefrom claimsthat sucl
investigation
intrudeson'Judicialindependence".
Ironically, the singleinstancein JudgeHodges' statementwhere the word
"accountability"
appearsis in his sentence
reading:"Federaljudgeshaveprotected
unpopularmovements
andindividuals,andpurishedcomrptionthat seemedimmune
fromaccountability
urderlocallaws." (p.29). Thatis not whathappenedin eitherof
the two casespresented
by CJA'sMarch23rdMemoranda,
.ur., aboutwhichCJA
testified,in detail,beforethe Commissionon StructuralAlternativesfor the Federal
Courtsof Appeals[R-46-60]?. In eachof thosecases,federaljudgesannihilated
anythingresembling
the"rule of law" to retaliateagainstindividuals"unpopular"with
the federaljudiciary:judicial whistle-blowers.Moreover,the secondiase is one
involvingcomrptionby stateofficials,suedunder42 U.S.C.$1983.Thedefendants
in that caseincludehigh-rankingNew York Statejudgesand the New york State
AttorneyGeneralwho escaped
all accountability
undeilocallawsby virtueof their
power and influence. As the recordshows-- a recordlong ago transmittedto the
Administrative
Officefor presentment
to theJudicialConferencr-- d.f.ndants' power
and influenceextendsto the federalcourt,wherefederaljudges,on the districtand
circuit levels,obliteratedall cognizablelegal standards,
Ueginningwith honesty,to
protectthem. Thatcaseis nowbeforeflreU.S.SupremeCourton a Fetitionfor
u W.it
t

CJA'stestimony
makesplainthata consequence
ofjudicial misconductis to clog the
federal courts with otherwiseunnecessary
litigation,includingappealsnecessitated
by-that
misconduct. The cost is borneby U.S. taxpayers
-- a matteralso'clearlywarrantingrudiciary
Committee
oversight.

of Certiorari- copiesofwhich we provided,on June2nd,to theAdministrativeOffice,
to theSubcommittee,
andto theCommission
on StructuralAlternativesfor the Federal
Courtsof Appeals.
The two meticulously-documented
casespresentedby CJA's Memoranda
explodejust abouteverymyththe federaljudiciarylikes to perpetuateaboutitself particularlythosepromotedin theNationalCommission's
Riport asensuringjudicial
accountability.
Unlessanduntil theJudicialConference
addresses
thoseMemoranda
and cases,thereshouldbe no pretensethat the federaljudiciary's "self-policing"is
anythingbut a hoax on the Americanpeople. And unlessand until the Courts
Subcommittee
demands
the JudicialConference
to do so,thereshouldbe no pretense
aboutits promised'Vgorous
oversight"overthe federaljudiciary's implementation
of
9372(c).
Meantime,this Subcommittee
hasimpeachment
investigations
to attendto necessitated
by thedemonshated
worthlessness
of the federaljudicial disqualification
anddisciplinarystatutes.
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